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Lovely Ornate
Garden Goat Card

ard Measurements: 

Smoky Slate cs card base - 4 1/4" x 11" scored at 5 1/2" 

Basic Gray cs panel - 4" x 5 1/4" 

Ornate Garden DSP panel - 3 3/4" x 5" plus two strips 1/2" x 4 1/2" 

Thick Whisper White cs oval image - oval die cut Layering Ovals Dies 2 1/4" 

Basic Gray scalloped oval image - scalloped oval die cut with the Layering

Ovals 2 1/2" 

Thick Whisper White cs sentiment banner - 3/8" x 2 1/2" 

Calypso Coral cs flowers - six flowers punched with the Small Bloom punch 

Whisper White cs inside panel - 3 7/8" x 5 1/8" 

DSP = Designer Series Paper 

cs = cardstock

Supplies needed:

Way To Goat Cling Stamp Set

(English)

[152657 ]

$19.00

Seaside View Cling Stamp Set

[152651 ]

$19.00

Basic Gray Classic Stampin'

Pad

[149165 ]

$7.50

Smoky Slate Stampin' Blends

Markers Combo Pack

[145058 ]

$9.00

Calypso Coral Stampin'

Blends Markers Combo Pack

[144045 ]

$9.00

Bronze & Ivory Stampin'

Blends Combo Pack

[154922 ]

$9.00

Clear Wink Of Stella Glitter

Brush

[141897 ]

$8.00

Ornate Garden Specialty

Designer Series Paper

[152488 ]

$15.00

Whisper White 8-1/2" X 11"

Thick Cardstock

[140272 ]

$8.25

Basic Gray 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[121044 ]

$8.75
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Smoky Slate 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[131202 ]

$8.75

Layering Ovals Dies

[141706 ]

$35.00

Small Bloom Punch

[152316 ]

$0.00

Paper Trimmer

[152392 ]

$25.00

Paper Snips

[103579 ]

$10.00

Bone Folder

[102300 ]

$7.00

Simply Shammy

[147042 ]

$8.00

Gold Glitter Enamel Dots

[152155 ]

$8.00

Mini Glue Dots

[103683 ]

$5.25

Mini Stampin' Dimensionals

[144108 ]

$4.00

Multipurpose Liquid Glue

[110755 ]

$4.00

Project Recipe:

1. Start with a Smoky Slate cs card base. Cut the Basic Gray cs panel & the

Ornate Garden DSP panel and then glue them to the card base.
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2. Stamp the goat from the Way To Goat stamp set in Basic Gray ink on Thick

Whisper White cs. Color the goat with Stampin' Blends and add Wink of Stella to

the flower for sparkle. Die cut out the goat with the Layering Ovals Dies. Die cut

out a Basic Gray cs scalloped oval with the Layering Ovals dies. Glue the Thick

Whisper White cs image oval to the Basic Gray cs scalloped oval and then add

them centered on the right side of the card front.

3. Cut the Thick Whisper White cs sentiment banner and then stamp the

sentiment from the Seaside View stamp set in Basic Gray ink. Use Mini Stampin'

Dimensionals to attach the sentiment banner to the card front overlapping the left

side of the image ovals and the DSP.

4. Punch out six Calypso Coral cs flowers with the Small Bloom Punch. Use your

fingers to scrunch up the petals and then use your bone folder to reshape them.

Use glue dots to build three flowers by layering two punched flowers together

with the petals slightly off center from each other. Use glue dots to add the

flowers to the card front. Add Gold Glitter Enamel Dots to the flower centers.

5. Don't forget to add a Thick Whisper White cs inside layer to write your

message. I stamped the sentiment from the Seaside View stamp set and added

a strip of DSP to the inside and back of the card to pull the theme through.


